RENTAL
INFORMATION

The Theatre at Yellow Springs is a
collection of indoor and outdoor
performance and entertainment
spaces located in a beautiful rural
setting in the heart of Chester
County. The venue includes two
courtyards, the historic black box
theatre, large lobby, rehearsal
room, dressing room and an
outdoor performance space.
The Theatre at Yellow Springs with
the exception of the Township
offices is available for rent as a
unique venue.

West Pikeland Township
1645 Art School Rd.
Chester Springs, Pa. 19425
Phone: 610-827-7660
Fax: 610-228-3477
Email: office@westpikeland.com

An historic site for
memories that will last
a lifetime.
www.westpikeland.com

West Pikeland Township Theatre at Yellow Springs

Theatre Lobby Mural Painting

The venue also includes a 180 square
foot dressing room with lighted
mirrors, a 400 square foot rehearsal
room, a large lobby featuring stone
floors and tall windows overlooking the
3,600 square foot walled stone
courtyard shaded by large sycamore
trees. The courtyard is perfect for
warm-weather special events. The
venue has held private parties,
weddings, performances, and business
meetings.

Adjoining the room is a food
preparation area and a large handicap
accessible bathroom.
The meeting
room does include an area of counter
spaces perfect for serving food or
displaying items.

Parking
The Center offers on-site parking for
107 vehicles. An additional over-flow
parking area is provided upon approval
by the Township.

The Meeting Room
Black Box Theatre
The Center’s showpiece is the historic
Black Box Theatre, an intimate 3,500
square foot theatre with approximately
2,200 square feet of performance
space and a seating capacity of 163.
The venue consists of moveable
seating which supports a variety of
uses from live theatre to concerts,
dance productions, weddings and
special events and parties. The simple
and historic all black interior provides
unlimited scene flexibility and offers a
dramatic lighting, well suited to
photography shoots or as a studio for
video or film. The theatre also
consists of flat hardwood floors, audio
and a new lighting system.

The Center also includes a 784 square
foot meeting room with a capacity of
75 people. The room has cathedral
ceilings and large windows that
overlook the adjoining courtyard.

Please call the Township office for
rental information. The Township
office hours are Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
You may also visit our website at
www.westpikeland.com to view the
2014 fee schedule which includes
the rental rates and fees. The rental
application form is also available
under “Forms”

